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A small mouse or bird corpse that is
placed upon the forest floor usually
disappearswithin one or two days due
to the quiet and efficient work of insects known as burying beetles. Also
known as undertakeror sexton beetles
because of their talent for interringthe
dead, these organisms are extremely
helpful in recycling nutrients and in
removing the obnoxious remains of
dead animals. Their underground
habits, however, mask the fact that
much of their social life is based on
conflictover possession and use of the
highly prized carrionresource.
Charles Darwin (1871) was one of
the first to appreciate the significance
of conflict in biological systems. Darwin realized that conflicts between
two coevolving parties could select for
mutually intricate adaptations and
counteradaptations. Thus predators
continually evolve to become more
stealthy while prey evolve to become
faster and ever more vigilant. Likewise, Darwin saw that conflict played
an important role in mating systems.
As first detailed by Darwin, males
compete for breeding females in two
ways. Males often engage rivals in
directcombat (intrasexualselection) or
males compete with other males for
the attention of females by employing
elaboratebehavioral and morphological displays, impressively exemplified
by the strutting dance of the peacock
(intersexual selection, Darwin 1871).
Darwin, however, did not fully understand the potential for conflicts between a breeding male and female
within an established pairbond. While
Darwin understood that females may
be reluctant to mate with a male that
has not demonstrated superior com-
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bative or seductive abilities, he little
appreciated that conflicts can arise
over the composition of the breeding
group, how much care should be
given to young, and who should provide that care. For example Darwin
held the view, prevalent until the
1970s, that sexual advertisement by
males serves solely to bring together
mates of the same species and to show
off the superior qualities of the male.
More recently, sexual advertisement
also has been seen as a means to bias
the compositionof a breeding group in
favor of the advertiser.
Here, I relate how burying beetles
can be used to explore conflicts between breeding individuals. Some of
these conflicts would be very familiar
to Darwin, while others perhaps
would surprise him. Questions concerning mating systems are often difficult to address in the limited time
devoted to laboratoryexercises. Most
such studies require extensive fieldwork, and even then, key events indicating conflict are often rare and difficult to observe. Fortunately, burying
beetles will behave naturallyand reliably in small enclosures in the laboratory. Additional advantages include:
1. The insects are widespread.
2. They possess distinctive black
and red-orange markings on
their wing covers.
3. Most locales have a fall-breeding
species which is active during
daylight hours and thus convenient for academic schedules.
4. It is easy to manipulate the daynight cycle of nocturnal species
so they will be active during
scheduled laboratories.
5. Beetles are easy to catch in small
jars that can be sunk into the soil
and baited with liver or a dead
mouse.
6. Males and females can be differ-
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entiated rather easily (see Figure
1).

7. The only materials required to
keep beetles in the laboratoryare
plastic shoeboxes, soil, food
(chickenliver) and dead mice (for
experiments).
Most importantly, burying beetles
exhibit a variety of fascinating behaviors that can be observed by novice
investigators.These include transporting a carcass over the soil surface,
cooperative burial of a carcass, shaping a carcassinto a brood ball, feeding
of young, fights between same-sex
individuals over possession of the
resource, infanticide, a distinctive
pheromone-emittingposture in males,
and attempts by the female to terminate male pheromone emission.

General Eperimental
Procedures
Trapping
Buryingbeetles can be trapped from
late spring until the fall whenever
evening

temperatures

exceed

550

F.

Although these beetles occupy nearly
all terrestrialhabitats in North America (excluding desert), they are caught
more abundantlyin woodlands with a
well-developed canopy. Almost all areas of North Americahave a fall breeding species. The eastern half of the
continent has a particularlydistinctive
fall breeder which possesses a velvety
tomentoyellow pronotum (Nicrophrous
sus; photograph in Scott & Traniello
1989). Beetles can be trapped by placing chicken parts or dead mice in a
clean plastic bucket, burying the
bucket flush with the soil, and covering with a rain guard. Prop the rain
guard up on one side to allow beetles
access to the trap. Traps usually will
attractbeetles for a week.

Male

Female

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

wingcovers
stridulatoryfiles
Figure1. Buryingbeetles can be sexed by comparingtheir abdomens. Note the two parallelstridulatoryfiles on the animal.
(These can be seen where the wing covers terminate.) Females possess three exposed abdominal segments past the
stridulatoryfile while males have four segments. To facilitateinspection, the abdomen can be gently pressed on the sides to
force the last abdominal segment fartherout.

Observations
Two basic setups can be used for
making behavioral observations, a
soil-filled plastic shoebox or an "ant
farm" arrangement. For an ant farm
observation chamber, two panes of
glass are oriented verticallyabout 1?/2"
apart (slightly more widely spaced
than a typical ant farm)sandwiching a
slice of topsoil. To use a shoebox, the
container is filled with soil threefourths to the top and covered. Observations of the discovery and early
stages of burial of a carcass can be
made with either setup. I prefer the
ant farm arrangement if observations
of the latter stages of burial and carcass preparationare going to be made
(see below). Otherwise, the shoebox
arrangement is more than adequate
for making observations of the burial
and parentalcare, and requiresless of
an initial investment. If the species of
burying beetle that is being employed
is not active during the time of day
when laboratoriesare scheduled, the

activity period can be changed easily.
For example, if your species normally
is active immediatelyafter sunset, the
beetles can be put on a day-nightcycle
in which "sunset" occurs just prior to
the laboratoryperiod (allow the beetle
one week to adjust to this new daynight cycle).
For either experimentalsetup, I introduce beetles into the container by
placing them in a depression in the
soil and quickly covering them with
loose dirt. These individuals will
emerge from under the soil and begin
wandering at the start of their next
activityperiod. A frozen mouse can be
thawed ahead of time and placed on
top of the soil. Initially,I place a glass
plate or wire screening on top of the
observation chamber to prevent beetles from escaping. Afterbeetles begin
work on the carcass,I can remove the
cover during observations. I have
found that students who remember
not to breathe on beetles, jostle containers, or shine lights on experimental subjects see the greatest variety of

natural behaviors. I observe beetles
under low light, supplemented if
needed, by red light. Individual beetles can be markedon their wing covers with LiquidPaper" for quickidentification.
An introduced female or malefemale pair will locate the carcass,
push it over the soil, and inter it by
digging directly underneath. Milne
and Milne (1976) provide extensive
descriptions of the burial and detail
many fascinatingintermentbehaviors.
When I want to induce the beetles to
move the carcass across the soil prior
to burial,I initiallyplace the carcasson
a small slab of plywood covered only
by a thin layer of soil. Beetles will
locate deeper soil off the plywood, and
then transport the carcass in that directionby crawlingbeneath and pushing the carcass while lying on their
backs.
If I introduce only a male into the
setup, he will usually stay with the
carcass for a short while and then
leave and search for a perch from
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More overt conflicts are detailed
below.
liquefied carrion),direct feeding from
which to advertise for a female. He
the carcass by young, and adults atdoes so by climbing a rock or small
Conflicts of Interest
tempting to re-coverthe carcass(pushstick (which can be provided), getting
(May
nest)
the
ing soil back towards
into a handstand posture and releasConflict over Ownership of the
1993). Adults that are feeding offing pheromone from the tip of his
Resource
spring make soft audible stridulations
abdomen (see Figure 2). Presumably
Intrasexualconflict can be observed
which attracttheir young. These raspthe male seeks higher elevation so that
during the initial stages of burial. To
ing sounds are produced by rubbing
the signal can be broadcast over a
do so, I first allow a male-female pair
the edge of the wing covers over files
wider area.
to get a one-hour head startin burying
on the dorsal side of the abdomen
Once a male-female pair buries the
a carcass. During the lab period stucarcass, the beetles remove the hair,
(Milne & Milne 1976). During the first
dents can introduce a second male
24 hours that young are on a smaller
round the carcass into a ball, and deand/or female. Allow this "intruder"
carcass (mouse size usually works), I
posit anal secretions that help to conto crawl out of a small plastic cup
trol the decomposition. Fortunately also witness parents reducing the size
(containing some soil) directly onto
of the brood by killing some of their
these secretions reduce somewhat the
the carcass. Be sure not to touch the
own young. In this way, adequate
intensity of odor from the decaying
animal directly. (It is wise to have a
food reserves remainfor surviving offcorpse, making observations less unpleasant. After about a day, the female
will lay 20-40 oval white eggs in the
soil surroundingthe carcass(a few can
usually be seen through the sides of
Events of the ReproductiveCycle
DAY
the container). By day 5, the larvae
1 Discovery of carcass;transportand burial of carcass;intrasexualcontests;
hatch out and make their way to the
frequent matings; male emits pheromone if female not present.
nest.
2 Removal of hair from carcass;rounding carcass into a ball; anal secretions
A new set of behaviors can be obto control the decomposition;egg-laying in soil near nest.
served once larvae are on the carcass.
34 Continued nest-making.
When I use the ant farm arrangement,
5 First stage larvae crawl to the carcass;regurgitationsto larvae;parents
I often find it necessary to clean the
reduce the number of young if necessary.
glass that makes up the side of the
6 Second stage larvae;parents continue to feed young; nest repair if
nest. A thin paintbrush can be innecessary.
serted down the inside of the glass
7 Third stage larvae;larvae depend less on parents and increase feeding
pane and can be used to brush soil to
directly from carcass.
the side. When I employ the shoebox
8 Parentalcare limited to protection;male parent may leave the nest.
setup, I exhume the carcass carefully
11 Carcassfalls apart;larvae disperse.
and bring it to the soil surface after
12 Female parent leaves larvae, ffies off, and searches for another carcass.
larvaeappear. The adults are reluctant
to re-bury a carcass if larvae are
Figure 3. Chronology of the reproductivecycle. The duration of the cycle and
present, and if low lighting is maintiming of events will vary slightly according to laboratorytemperaturesand
tained. At this time, I can observe
species employed.
adults feeding young (regurgitating
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backup in case the animal decides to
hide in the dirt.) Students should observe biting, chasing and stridulations
(much louder than those produced
during feeding of young). The larger
individual normally prevails and is
then able to pair with the opposite-sex
beetle.
Conflict over resource ownership
also can be observed during the first48
hours larvaeare on the carcass.At this
time the carcass is still in good shape
and represents an attractive resource
to an intruder.The intrudershould be
introduced by covering it with soil
about 6-18 hours before the startof its
active period. In this way the intruder
will emerge at the start of the active
period and quickly locate the carcass.
If the intruder is considerably larger
than the residents, repeated fights will
often ensue. Whereas fights during
the burialare intrasexual,fights when
larvae are on the carcass can be intersexual as well. The reason is that a
successful intruder will take over the
carcass and kill all the young, thus
saving the resource for its own progeny. Obviously, this represents a
threat to both the resident male and
female parent.

Conflicts Between Males &
Females over Composition of the
Breeding Group
A male and female that discover a
mouse carcass attempt to hide the resource as quickly as possible from
competitors. A larger carcass, however, can support the brood of more
than one female. It pays the male,
therefore, to attempt to attract additional mates. While a male produces
more offspring if he can attracta sec-

ond or third mate to a large carcass,
the first female produces fewer offspring when he is successful in doing
so. This represents a clear conflict of
interest between the male and first
female (Trumbo & Eggert 1994). To
examine this conflict, a single male
and female can be introduced into an
observation chamber, as described
earlier,and provided with a large carcass (a small laboratoryrat, 40-60 g,
will usually do). The male and female
initially will interact, copulate, and
bury the carcass.A large proportionof
males, however, will begin to climb
perches and emit pheromone, despite
the fact that they alreadyhave a mate
(such behavioris never seen on a small
carcass). Interestingly, females will
then locate pheromone-emittingmales
and attempt to prevent sexual advertisement by pushing, grappling with,
and walking on the dorsal side of the
male (physicallypreventing him from
getting into the handstand posture
necessary for pheromone emission).

Conclusions
The importance of conflict as an
evolutionary force has been appreciated ever since Darwin. Although addressing conflict within a breeding
system is typically difficultin the laboratory, burying beetles can be successfully employed as model organisms for such a task. Burying beetles
can be used to exploreintrasexualcontests for possession of a critical resource, and intersexual conflicts over
the composition of the breeding
group, who should provide care, and
who should defend the brood against
infanticidalintruders.

Buryingbeetles exhibit a number of
additionalfeaturesthat can be brought
to the attention of students. These
beetles are strikingly outfitted in red
and black which is thought to warn
possible predators of the beetles' distastefulness. Buryingbeetles also carry
large mutualisticmites which can easily be seen with the naked eye. These
mites disembarkquicklyaftera carcass
is discovered and benefit their host by
destroyingcarrionfly eggs. The mites,
in turn, use the beetles as transportation between carrion resources. Although the beetles can be quite aggressive, same-sex individuals often will
cooperate in nest-making when the
task is difficult, such as when exploiting a large carcass. Cooperationis developed to the extent that individuals
will feed each others' young. Burying
beetles thus are a rich biological system for exploring many prominent issues in modern evolutionarybiology.
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